CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 855-2007

To amend City of Toronto Municipal Code Chapter 103, Heritage, to change the composition of the Collections Conservation and Shared Resources Museum Management Board.

WHEREAS Municipal Code Chapter 103, Heritage, Article I, Museum Boards; Community Museum Management Boards, Schedule A, Membership of the Museum Board and Museum Management Boards, provides that the one member of Council shall be appointed to the Collections, Conservation and Shared Resources Museum Management Board; and

WHEREAS Council has determined that a third representative from the City’s other Museum Management Boards shall be appointed to the Collections, Conservation and Shared Resources Museum Management Board in the event that no member of Council is interested in the appointment;

The Council of the City of Toronto HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. Municipal Code Chapter 103, Heritage, Article I, Museum Boards; Community Museum Management Boards, Schedule A, Membership of the Museum Board and Museum Management Boards, is amended by:

   A. Inserting the words “or 3 if no member of council is interested” in column three, row two, after the word “Boards” under the heading Appointments Representing Other Organizations.

   B. Inserting the word and number “or 0” in column four, row two, under the heading, Number of Council Members.

ENACTED AND PASSED this 19th day of July, A.D. 2007.

SANDRA BUSSIN,          ULLI S. WATKISS
Speaker                  City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)